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EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRI LANKA

@CS
FrRsT EXAMTNATION IN SCIENCE _ 20:-i2 /201.3

FIRST SEMESTER (Feb./Ma ., 201b)
AM 151 - MATHEMATICA

( Proper & Repeat)

Answer all questions
Time l Trvo hours

1. (a) i. Factor the cubic fitnction s3 _ 6o2 + 112 * 6.

ri. Fralrrarc lhe inregral ['tl , zr_ _<;,,a,
J1 

,

iii.Compurctr--l_-

rr I

r+1
iv. Solvc the algebraic equatio2n !t2 - 2x + | = {t

(a t t
v. Finc .hp,lct.lr,rir,an- 

ofrhe n,o,..o 1_ | , 0 3'l
exrsrs. \t 38

(b) Suppose a curvc C is clelined by the pararnerr.ic equatiorl

i. Plot tlie cuNe.

\

l, an,1 its irrrerse rf;r

x: = !:2. li = t3 - Jt.

ii. Find the equations of the tangent lires to the curve at the point
iii. Plot the tangert liDos at the poirt (3, 0).

(3, 0).



2. (a) Let

i.

ii.

3. (a)

DlL

.f(z) = 613 -5t2.-2x+r.
Evaluate J(2) and J(1).

,.. /(1 Fhl- /(rlI omputa and slmplrLy __ --;-
J(r + h) * J(1)r[ rLnoffi fi .

iv. Solve J(r) : Q.

v. Graph the function /(c) together rvith the liDe tangent to the graph of

at the point with r-coorditraie equals 1.

(b) i. Find all critical numbers for the fuDction f (r\: xa/s(x - 4)2.

ii. Find the third derivative of the function 9(l) : t3 - \/t + e-2t.

iii. How many numbers of the form 3??2 + 11, whcn n varies from 1 to 2000,

- prime?

capacity A : 1000.

i. Assuming that the initial population of the iarvae is 50, lind the

P(t) at any time t.

ii. Alter how many days wiil the larvae poptlation exceed 500?

iii. When does the laNiie population reach 99% of the maximum capacity?

(b) Consider the sequence defined by

to the logistics equation with growth co[stant ,k : 0.3 per day and

4n+t
3n+2'

The population P(l) of mosquito larvae groring in a tree hole increa6es

i. Find the first few terms of lhe sequence.

ii. Plot the graph of the sequence.

iii. Find the limit of the sequence.


